



Positioning of social welfare policy is shaken in the Aging Society, Japan, which was a 
small production multi-social. Long-term care is growing demand for care services also 
to penetration of the insurance system, needs have also diversified. However, the shift is 
beginning to occur and views on life and death of Elderly welfare policy and the Japanese 
have been the post-war development. Where do the dying, is the divergence to the ideal 
and reality whether that be greeted has occurred. As a result, the need to diversify not 
only welfare enhancement of living continues to conventional health, has come to be 
comprehensive to death. However, it is not sufficient. It of course proceed with construc-
tion of enhancement and systems of care services, it is necessary to the construction of a 
framework that encompasses the death even in law and policy. To continue to mature as a 
welfare state, it must be kept in mind also that what QOD (Quality of Death) is increased 
to anywhere that each individual die better, but still sufficient discussion and society, in-
cluding the social maturity It is a state in which agreement is not formed. In the future, it 
is necessary to proceed with policy development in the form of comprehensive least 
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